
April 19th to 
Apnl26 

They Are as Essential 
As Forts to the Pioneers 

Charlotte Production Credit Association 
announces the contmuance of a 

4¥2% Per Annum Loaning Rate 
to eligible farmer borrowers 

CR£ATER LEHGTH (1821A mches from froot 
of grille to rear of body) more seat 
I'O(Jm all aiou.ad anti blgcot sp,mce fDr 
bqpcel 

C.REATDI ECOMafa9 than ever proved by 
any other full s1z_--d car-a cerufied 1940 
1ecord. No need to £acrifice ,-oom for 

AM£1HCA'S SAFEST CAR, with Pacented 
Double Safe Brakes- 'double safe he 
cause, shoul~~auhcs fuil r as they can 
111 any car), yQtt ust push farther on th11 
.stmi~ fool pedal a d stop A third braking 
system is prov1ded by the easy-actlon 
parking brake, up under the dash. 

MORE POWER 7 more horsepower than 
die oeWfil of the other three,• and the 
imoolhed of them all 

USO ltlDIMC, w1th :6.nest type Independ 
ent front Wheel C.011 Springing and true 
Center Pomt Steering Plus rhe stead1n~s 
and added safety of Patented Auto-Pot.Se 
Front Wheel Conuol 

First Class 
Troop 44 - Jay Hyatt 

Sh'1..::klrng 
Troop 45 - C<lrroll Philhps 
'l'roop 46 - Charles Burton, 

R.a1ph V1fo.lc 
Trcop 51-Robert Dc.Geus, Rich 

ord DDxtader Shelton Gannaway, 
Wendell Hathaway Owen Ivms 
Donttld Lockwood, Melvn; J\font1e, 
Harold Ohver 

Troop 52 - DaVld Corbin, John 
llmi 

Star Awards 

Lavonia Bement 
Mrs Ln\ omn. S\\ eet Bement, 8a1 

died Monday about noon at the 
home of her daughter J\.lrs Ilertha 
Childs She \\as born m Jackson 
-county but had ln: ed tlie mo.:.t of 
her life in and around Eaton Rap 
ids The funeral was held at Bun 
l er Funcrnil Home "edncsday af 
temoon at 2 30 Rm Lm\ rencc 
lionung om ciatmg w1t11 our1a1 m 
the mausoleum She ts survned by 
her daughter, one sister, l\I1s Jen 
me Ferns of Lansmg and ore 
brother, l\folvrn Roberts, of J.hd 
iland 

Sermon on "Blue 
Bird" Sunday 

The Re\ C 'V Punter: w111 gi..,:e 
a sei-mon by request, on The 
Bluebud11 a screen picture recently 
shO\vn here Tins sermon 1s for 
young people, especially 

Re-Registration 

COllIMENCING MAY l 

According to law every 
person must re-register ~ 
fore bejng J:Rrmtttd to vote 
at the commg elections this 
year Reg1Bter at clty clerk's 
office 

P L. SagP rC1ty Clerk 
("pr 19, 261 

----
Petunia Is 
City Flower 

NOTICE 

----0--

F ormer Resident 
Dies in Goodrich 

Wm J Putnam 55, died last 
v.eCk m Goodrich after a long ill 
ness ~from heart trouble Funeral 
services were held there Saturday 
afternoon .Mr Putnam "as a mer· 
chant m Goodrich and postmaste1 
at the time of ]us death and had 
l1e'ld other offices prev1ousll s hav 
mg been deputy shenff ga,me war 
den and a. member of the school 
board Three generat10ns of the 
Putnam family have served as Post 
masters there Ile leaves hlS w1do~ 
two daughters and one son, one 
brother Geo:rge and one sister, 
Mrs Mary Strong also of Good 
rich 

I\Ir Putnant lncd m Eaton Rap 
ids about 3a years ago and attend 
ed high .;;;chool 11any here ¥ 111 
member h1m 

-0---

Father-in-law, 92, 
Accompanied Body 

l\frs Edith i\f1ller Rogers, 'ij., 
1mssed n.way suddenlv at the home 

Matinee Musical a.t Methodist 
Church Next Sunday Evening 

Anothe1 treat for music lovers Wiil be offered next Sun
dav evenmg at the Methodrnt clunch when the l\1atmee 
Musical Choi us of Lansmg p1esents a full p1ograrn of choral 
and solo selections under the dnectwn of 1!t Fred Patton 

The choi us composed of fifty voices' 1s one of the r ecog
n1zed muSJcal organ1zations of Lansing and then tuu to 
Eaton Rapids 1s one of the fe\\ out of the cit) conceits \\hich 
they give c,ich year 

The ,J1ogt "ill \ I ~ch t1.ey \' ll p.n:~t::llt \Vl.d llH.:iuae the 
lfollo\HUg numbers 
Chorus 

The Lo1d 1, My Shepherd ------------ ___ Schubert 
Jesu, Joy of Man's Desnmg ---------- Bach-T1eharne 

Sopiano Solo 
The Lo1d s Piayer -------- -----------

:M:rs Thumas W1lharns Butteis 
Ch01us 

Afte1 a Dream __ 
Beautiful Drearne1 
To the Sp 11t of l\ius1c ___ _ 

Contralto Solo 
0 Hest m the Lo1d "Eh1ah 

Mrs Hichai d M Cuddohy 
Chorus 

Now Rest Beneath Night's Shado" --------- __ Dett 
Listen to the Lambs ---------- -- Dett Harns 
Roll, Cha11ot ------------------------ Noble Cam 

Accompamst for the g1oup \\Ill be ilhs Edmn Sedlon 
This conce1 t is p1 esented to the genernl pubhc and \\oll 
begm at se\ en o'clock 

--~-~--~---

---o-

Shower Honored 
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes 

Tl e P N G club meeLo.; the llBC-' 
ond Fnda} evemng m caclt month. 

Pioneer <!lub meets the fourth 
'Vcdncsilny noon of eac.1. month. 

Regular meetmg of 0 E.S first 
Tu,esday of each month, 8 00 p m;. 

Past :Matrons' club meet.s. second. 
Thursday evening m each month.. 

Jumor Maccabees at Baptist 
church e\ cry other Saturday at: 
1 00 p m 

Sunshme Rebekah Lodge No 14.t 
meets the second and fourth Tues
da} of eac!l month :i.t 8 00 p m 

Senior :Maccabees at home of 
Flora Bishop Brook street, second 
and fourth T!-1. 1rsrJ~y everung a! 
the month 

The Odd Fellows nnd Rebekahs 
and their fnmthes will have a 

Ul iu gatnermg at their hall this 
Frida'\ mght 

---~---

WINDSTORM INSURANCE 
Sprinkle Insurance A.gency Ti'(ftc 

--o---
RmllliAGE SALE - At Congre
gatwna] e..liurch ]\fay 3 and 4 Fl7c 

---0-

Freg] Frozen GA.RDEN PEAS are 
a treat 27c pound Warehouse 
Locker Service Phone 4511 (F17) 

--<>-

I 
INSURANCE to meet your every 
need, written by Sprrnk]e Insur~ 

I\ l!..ncf! Agenc} Phones 5621 or 6791,. 
Enton Rap1d.o::. F4tfc: 

FIRE NOTICE 



· . 'Sending Money to Germany-
We know an Albion man Who is sending money to Ger

·many regularly, as payment on an insurance policy. Though 
-:that man has been in this country a number of years, and 
:has enjoyed its benefits like any native American, he !las not 

_·thought enough of America--0r less of Germany-to secure 
:-his citizenship papers. He is still- an alien. So we can't feel so 

-:very sorry for him· because he is sending good American 
:money to Germany. · 

For a person in America to keep up an insurance policy 
-. in Germany seems foolish to us, for at least two reasons. In 

'the first place, if the man here should succeed in Keeping the 
premiums paid up, and should die, it is a hundred to one shot 
his wife never could collect on the policy. At least, Hitler's 
officials would never let the money get out of Gennany, and 
if she collected she would have to go to Germany to do so. 

In the second place, there is considerable doubt right 
now as to the Albionite's money getting through to Germany. 

· "The British are intercepting mail everywhere, everybody's 
mail, and it seems to make no difference whether it originates 
in America or in Germany. We have seen letters from Ger
m~ny opened twic~_ by censors, first by the German and sec
ond by the British. It should seem reasonable that any letter 
going the other way would get the same treatment. And if 
:there happened to be any money in it going to,Gennany, it is 
certain the British would not let it go through. 

Of course, the sensible thing for 'that man to do would be 
_ , to take out his American citizenship papers, forget about his r --' 'Gennan insurance policy and, if he wants insurance, take out :,· .. :.- :-' /a n~w policy "~th an Ameri~n.company: The other alte:

',~~ Dative - and we are not saymg 1t hasn't iust as much merit 
\-'- · .'- - would be for him to pack up and go back to Germany. 
t··· There he would·be a citizen and would receive the "benefits" 

Luck aft'~cts everything; let your 
hook always be c.astj in the stream 
where You 'least expecb it, there 
will be fish.-Ovid. 

Addressing .about 2,500 rural 
school .teac!leTs in Big Rapids Jast 
Saturday in b ,Michii::'an Rural 
Teachers association ·session, GoY
-ernor Dickinson said: "Set youth a 
good example; don't smoke _or 
di'ink. 1f there are those among 
you who drink go h"ome and swear 
off. YoU ca'rlnot afford to keep on.'~ 
Also he .re·ralled that in his school 
teac..'1ing days he Ui=;ffi a 1'~!'~M 
strap to keep di§Fipline_, but admit
ted th:il. woul<l be ouj:: of place now. 

~LK TO MOST any ear owner and he will 
·J_- probably tell you his car ia a good one nnd 

let it il:o at that, But talk to a Poati1rn owner 
and oh•noes ii.re you'll find him i;o enthu!ilu.stia 
he will go aut a/ lsll way to aell you on becoming 
a Pontiao owner too I 

And wh?ihouldn1t PontiAo ownu11 he our 
best 1ale1 Where else, they !!llf, (lan .y0u 
get such ab :·car, that i• ju11t s11 easy to buy 
and eooDOmfoal to own u a small Clllr? 

I 

Aflll Arbor - Sugi•aw • 

Marquette - Menoml•ee 

!.'!;t:-:!t - Grum:! Rapid~ 

• 35c 

• 40c 

• 5!!: 

*On a call for ~vTuch the charge is 
50 cents llr more, a federal IJJX applies. 

MICHIGAN BELL 

The Grace Home Economics 
grol.jp met ·Jast Wednesday ior the 

aast meetirlg of the yerrr with l\.frs. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===============·~================================================== Ed. Burns. Potluck dinner was en-
joyed at noon. There were nine 
members pre.:;ent. Ileports were 
filled out and Achievement Day 
discussed. Election of officers; 
Chairman Mrs .• T. L. Rodgers; Sec. 
and Trens., Mrs. Dale Getter; 
Leadcrs1 Mrs. \Vrn. Vliborn and 
Mrs. Harlo Gruesbeck; Altermitc 
IlcaderJ 1\lts. D. ·Clark. Recrentio~1 
lender, Mrs. C. Vl'allace. The lc::;san 
on keepiJW UJl with 1940 wns then 
prese.nted by Mrs, \.Vm. 'Viborn and 
Mrs. D, Clark. l\leeting adjom·ned 
UH fall. . 

.Mrs. C. Wallace sPcn t 1 ast weP.k 
wHh her relatives in Detroit . .Mrs. 
Strockman kept house for her. 

The ~a'ld WglJiains f)f Char
lotte ha\•e moved in ·with Mr. An
thony again. 

The last meeting M the Rogers 
School P.'l'.A. was he!ld at the 
sd10o1 house last Thursday nite. 
The same officers will be :n charge: 
.another year. The chainman of the 
p-rogrom comittee aunounced t.he 
fo]lowing numbers: p.iano slllo and 
reading h~· Dorothy Huntorj Ranjo 
music and songs by ?tlr Ed\varrlsi 
Mr. Galbie See of Dimorldulc. show
ed slides on flower and rot?k garo
ens in Canada and ·Michigan. Rev. 
Fitch of the Robbins l'hurch and 
3iiss Holffner entertained with 
electric guitar and marimba phone 
Dorothy Hw1ter tap danced ac
companied by Mrs. Hitchcock. Fol
lowing the prog.ram Mr. Willa.rd 
?ifenzer se!'Vcd ns auctioneel' t(l the 
pie social. The supper C(Jmmittee 
served coffee and sand,~iches to go 
with the pie. 

---0-

Clinton Road 

Contractors 
and Builders 

All kinds of construction 
work. Plans and estimates 
furnished. Compensation in
surance carried on all em
ployees. If you contemplate 
building, consult us fi~st. 

Tcl.ephon~ 5661 

KLEEN·rlf11D 
It's here! The new KLEEN-MAID! r~:s different! I,t's better! It's 
the grandest loaf you ever tried! 

EXTRA SLICES: Look at KLEEN-il!AID BREAD! It's 
longer! That means EXTRA slices - and that means EXTRA en
io,~11ent in qvcry delicious loaf! 

EXTRA FLAVOR: A taste or two of its delightful flavor 
will convince you KLEEN-MAID BREAD has captured that elusive 
wheaty aroma so hard to get, but, oh! so delicious! 

EXTRA. FRESHNESS: KLEEN-l\lAJD Bread is hours 
fresher because all operations - frnm the careful mh:ing of 
KLEEN-MAID Bread's kitchen-style ingredients t J its delivery to 
your grocer - are speeded up! 

EXTRA TENDER: 'Round each tender heart of KLEEN-
11AJD'S many slic€'s, ynn'11 discover ihe tenderest crust you ever 
enjoyed . rich golden brown in color. \' 

Don't delay! Try the New KLEEN-MAID Bread today and enjoy 
its E:x!TRA benefits! 

- _] 

KLEEN·tllf ID 
BREAD 



To Brighten 

Enhance the beauty ·of your 
home with lovely .new wall
paper - pape~ in a' multitude 
of colors and patterns to 
complement every piece of 
furniture in your house. Wall
paper is inexpensive and 
practical, and it adds im
measurably to the .livability 
of your.home .. 

Re~Decorate Now! 

Flows smoothly and evenly. 
No brush marks. -Special 
at-. 

89c 
. Lyon Hardware 

T ermis Racquet 
Ovn.1 bow, one pie.::e ash· 
frame. Plain - design. ·Indes .. 
tructo bindiligs a.t throat and 
:;boulder. Combed grip. Leath
er butt. Reg. $3.96 quality. 

--o---

Liners 
Too Late· to Classify 

FOR GARDEN PLOWING see Orr ·· 
Hart, 605 Jennie street. 17-18p 

1 ----

Kinneyville 

vicinity. Addres~ 423 E. Ash Sil., 
llfason, 1Michigan. 17p -WANTED-Used 13-hoe drill. In-

ifrs. Foyd Hoag of Battle Creek 
visited relatives here last Thurs
day and Friday .. 

J\lrs Ernest· Dacon is suffering -
with a sprained ankle. 

l\Ir. a'nd llfrs. Albert Turner of • 
Mnson visited at Edmond Asel- -
tin~'--. last Thursday. 

1'111. and Mrs. Gene~Counterman -
and two c11ildren visited the later's 
:mother, llfrs. Geo. Livingston and -
tfamil:r, Sunday. -

·Cleo VanRiper and son; Lyle of 
Jackson spent the week end 1\-jth -
Edith Van Ripers and son1 RoliJ.and. 

Guy Bothwell attended the fun- • 
er.:i.11 of hlis aunt, Mrs. Anna Both- -
.veil in Detroit last Thursday. 

,;\fr. and .Mrs. Les'Iie Youngs and -
clalghter Lynette of ·Lansing spent 
Sunday with }!'rs. Nettie Van- -
Vlerah. 

Visitors at Ernest Dacon1s Sun- -
day were Mr. and Mrs. Warren -
CoYert and l\Ir. and Mrs. Clarence 
Dacoll and two children of Jack- -

I son and Imogene Noble of Qnon
daga. • 

Br~~d Center· • -l\fr. and 1\Irs. Fred Clark spent -
Sunday at_ J.Irs, Larinda Clark's · 
in Aurelius. • 

:l\!iss Celia Linn of Charles- -
worth is keeping h~- for Clar- • 
ence Wulworth. -~¥'.•r,~ -

!\Ir. and Mrs Di!lf · Swan and 
?tfr. and Mrs. CJ°are Swan and fam- • 
Hy were dinner guests at Vern -
Swan Sunday in honor of Verns 
birthday. -

!ti. and 1\.lrs. Dale Clough cd 
Charlotte were cal1ing on friends 
here Sunday. • -

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stinger of 
Flint spent Sunday at Cecil Swan's • 

.hirs. Cha:rflie Wiseman and daugh 
ter, · Thelfun and Mrs. Carl Whit
tum and &ughtcr Be-th.al UL Spie€r
"ii1e \\"ere caller at Dorr Swan's 
and Clarence .Walworth's !ast Sun~ 
day. 

As Y ~Ung Eaton 
Rapids Sees It 

\ 

-• • .. 
• • -• -• • • -Sponsored by Merchants of -Eaton Rapids, will start --------'• --.. •"fl "ill ----• 

!!I! -• -

SALAD DRESSING, $avoree ------- quart jar 23c 
POTATO CHIPS -------------- % pound bag 15c 
SPINACH, Eaton -------------- No. 2% can 14c 
JELLY,. Assorted Flavors ----------~ pint can 19c 

·COFFEE, Premier, all grind --------- per box 25c 
ICEBOX COOKIES, 60 cookies ------- per box 25c 
CHERRIES, No. 2 can ---------------- 2 for 23_c 
PEPSI COLA or COCO COLA ---------- 6 for 25c 

(Plus Botti• Charge) ' 
BEETS, No. 2%, Cut --------------- per can lOc 
SOAP, Woodbury's----------------- 4 cakes 26c 

/o~

Friday 4-X Sugar ·. 2 pkgs 15c 
(Ja<k Frost) · 

Fldrence Clegg was xeccntly 
vlcdged and initiated formally into 
tfull membership in thg 1\lbion col
lege aoca1 sorority, Beta Iota.. 

!Mr. and Mrs. John Friedley and 
family left for Nashville, Tenn., 
where II-fr. Friedl-ey is to be employ
ed by the Stinson Aircnlit Corpor
ation. 

Mrs. Carrie Rank, who fell and 
badly injured henre]f recently, has 
been Staying at t~1e aiome of her 
sister, l\irs. Susan.Raber, south of 

1 
the city. 

The Gunnell LAS wiiU meet at 
the home of Clyde Smith, with 
Gertude Middleton as hostess. 
Wednesday, May 1. Pot luck din
ner at noon. 

The Montgomery Plains Exten
sion group wil~ meet Saturday, 
April 27, at the Plains school house 
for potluck dinner ati noon. Subject, 
"Living With Picture~." 

~1r. and Mrs. Lawrence WhittUm, 
Mr. and Mrs. DeForest Pierce and 
Mr. and Mrs. DeForest Pierce Jr. 
heard Gerald K, L. Smith talk in 
Lansing Monday e~ning. 

I.Ir. and Mrs. Da:le Kieffer of 
Washington, D. C. announce the ar
rival of a baby -girl born Tuesday 
of this week. Mr. Kieffer is the son 
of ·Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kieffer of 
Hamlin. 

1\.lrs. Fred Hutchison writes from 

An art exhibit of the works of 
Euroilean and Amerieim painters 
and a student eXhibit will be given 
at th€ new gyln Friday evening 
from seven till nine o'dck. The 
public is invited: 

H. S~ BENTLEY 
SHOES-"That's All" 

and Luncheon Meat ... 24c 

Saturday (Spiced, Premier, 12-oz. can) 

Sugar ..... 10 lbs. 49c 

O. 'E. S . .County association wi11 
meet at Charlotte next Tuesday, 
April 30, opening at 10:00 a. m . 
Members needi~_g .transportation 
call Mrs. Cliff Webber or Mrs. 
Ruth Gunnell, 

Mr. and J\fr•. W. R. Stratton of 
Plainv.'e11 and l\Ir. and 1-lrs. T. D. 
Barkhuff of Lansing were guests 
of their mother Sunda~r at the 
home of Mark Dillingham on the 

1Dimondale road. 

The Congregationa'l mothers and 

their daughters wiU meet next e~~··::=======t~i~~~·········••illlllillliili Wednesday evening, May 1, for 
potluck dinner at the home of Mrs. 
Van Webster on Brook strep,f: MrR. 
Glenn Man-, .assistant hostess. 

Fresh Meats, Fruits and Vegetables 
Leda's Beauty Nook. will open 

F1riday, April 26, irl~. the Allie 
Heriry Barber shop. Le'rla, w'ho has 
had ten yea15 experience in the 
better beauty shops of Lansing, 
invites you to call, in her adv. on 
another page of this isst.re. 

Knapp & Twichell ---0-

Hnve you tried our CHICKEN 
PAR.TS? Buy your choice. cuts 
::;eparately. 'Varehouw Locker Ser
vice. Phone 4511, (Ll 7) 

PHONE 2611 

. Vanilla 

Chocolate 

Strawberry 
Butter Pi:lcan 
Neapolitan 

FREE DELIVERY 

Treat the Family 
T n Somr>. r ....... -y .. v · au; '-'I ICdJll 

.~ 
PARM l«A~E 

Ice Cream· 

Pint 
Brick 

l
~t).~. 

Dolly Varden : 
11 Ice Cream Roll · 

I
~ French Vanilla and Fresh 

Strawben·y Ice Cream 49c 
Covered with Chopped 
Assorted Nuts Serves 8 

~~00!'),~~ ,, 

It is reported to the Journail Urnt 
Joe Jankovic is the name of the 
former Eaton Rapids boy who 
threw a knife into the back of a 
Chicago bandit some lim-e ago. We 
would like lo know more about the 
:in'cident from the family Ol' somP. 
other imrson, 

Howard Smith and Rul:Jy Ham- I 
mond, Helen \Veed, Hazel Webb~r: 
and Evah Fanner at the 1\iai·1e 
shop had a short visic with Marie 
over the tdlephonr. who is in New 
York City on a buying t~ip, a1:d 
visitiug l'elatives. :'.llrs ·Smith will 

. return this week is is expected. 

JJave Fox spoke to the Hastings 
high school seniors who are not 
college minded, or who need jobs 
now, on "Getting \York in Our 
Present Dcmocrac~•." It was col
lege <luy, when repi-esentati'A!s 
from co1lege:; interviewed seniors 

I 
who \~Bre i ntentr on taking ad
vanced education. 

Two fires, one Tuesday und 
1 another \Vednesday, caHed the ... fire 
1 department uut. The fiist, a roof 
!ir~ n.t; the Fi·ed Long house oceu-

1 
pied by George Kipp, did consider
able damage it is reported. The last 

I a small bla77n in the sales room of 
the West Motor Srdes on West 
HnmHn :;trcot, did no rla."1!a£'1J. 

-0--
Buy it with a money-back gunrnn
teo - PHENEX ANTISEPTIC nt 
Milbourn's Drug store. (Ll 7tf) 

.•• MEN 
One Week Only 

Three Ties ·Cleaned Free 
with eaCh suit or top ooat 

On~ Dress, Suit. O'coat --7 69c 

SPECIAL 
Any 2 Plain Garments --- $1.25 
Skirts and Trousers, each -- 35c 

Curtn.ir.i.s and Drapes .Cleaned 
1 ·--

All Work Highest q_uatity 

Won 

$100 
Each! 

"SPRING 1'01,'JC". 
Geo. Young, RFD 1 

Holland, Ohio 

"E-Z-RIDER" 
'Yaynf' \Valker 
Haskins, Ohio 

elI, 535 River St., 
Alpena, Mich. 

Ed. GJi goroff, 510 
Eaf{t Second Ave., 

Monroe, Mich, 

You'll have to hurry! This Contest closes mi~· 
nJght, Saturday, May 4. Your Entry _Car

1
d will 

have to be postmarked _before that tune. 

Just nickname the c~r you. buyl When you make, 
the down- payment on a used car you get a po~t
paid, self-addressed Entry Card. !he?' you write 
on it " nicknan1e /Qr the car you ve JUSt bou$ht. 
Mail the card. That's all! 10 best names get prizes. 

Easy as rolling off a log I Read car nicknames that 
have already WON. Catch on? You can do as 
well can't "-'Ou? Sec your Ford dealer. He ha.5 the 

' J • ' car you want, and at the price you want to pay. 

rollgw ihese 3 Simple' Ku!ls r 

1 · See any For<l, Mcrcucy, or Lincoln-Zep~fl' 
" dealer in' the territory shown on the map. Pu:k 

out any used car in his stock. When you've made 
your down payment, the dealer or his salesman ~U 
give you a certHied, self-addressed and post·paul 
Entry Card. . 

2 Write or print on the card a oickne.me for the 
car- you boughr, using not more than .6TO 

words. Mail the card. It must be posrmll!ked not 
later thaa. midnight of May 4. 

3 The ter; best nicknames as determlnied by tht 
judges will each be awarded a $100 ca.s~ Pri• 

within a week after the conten closes. pec1s10'!.1 ol 
the ju~es will be final In ~se of a tie, duplicate 
priics will be awarded. The JUd~es are: Hon. J~hq 
L. Care}'', ?-rayor of Dearborn, M1ch.; G.D. ~n' 
Automobile Editor, Tol~~o Blade; Gordon Kin .. 
bury, Director of Adve.rtismg Courses, Wayne Un1T, 

(N_OT .J:PGIBLE: Po;d de11len_nr theJr_fnmllie,, Ford derdeni' employes or ~heir fam.IU-.J 



-
ST4NDARD 
_-.SERVICE 

omy, at America's lowest 
Straight Eight price. 

seso 
for Coupe; Sedan illus.. 
trated, $952, delivered in 
Detroit, including Fed
eral taxes, oot including 
state and local taXes, if 
any. Low time payment 
terms. Pr11,;1:s sub1ect to 

Drive out today and prove 
two things • , , that there's no 
car like a Straight Eight and 
no Straight Eight like this 128 
horsepower Hudson! ~ change without oouce. 

FERGUSON 

Country Club - Firele&1 Cooked 

PORK & BEANS 3 ~=t 25c 
Country Club Evaporated (3 l·lb. cane 17c) 

I MILK {3 8llL oons lOo) 6 !."! 
!ii navory C111d Fragrant - Kroger's Hot-Dated 

I ~~~1~~ r::=.: ~:.: ._~-1!;;;;==-'-===;;;;;;;;;i ..... 
ii :;;::~a~:n;::~weetPea• TWINKLE D~~~~:S J 
I Sifted Peas 2 ':;; 23c 
~.=. Choice Ala•ka 

Extra Fresh - Extra Good - Kroger's Clock 

::; Pink Salmon Tall 15c BREAD 3 :~~~~ 
Lusciou• Diced Specially P.riced - Kroger'• Clock 

Fruit Cocktail t"!.~lb 10c CRACKED WHEAT BREAD 
! Country Clab p,,,. c· 1 Cherry, Chocolate. Cocoanut Iced or Plain 
""' Tomato Juice •s-~":' can 15c I P<ua Flo,,da ANGEL FOOD BAR CAKE 

Orange Juice 47~·:n:.,,, 23c Kroger's Wesco 

I Co\llltry Club Florida GRAHAM 
!I! Grapefruit Juice 3 ~~~ 25c · 11 CRACKERS 2 lb. 

box 

~ Mo:gat• Country Club Crisp 

!il Japan Tea \i·lb •k• 19c CORN FLAKES 
g1;1~~ and Mrs. LaVe1n Holmes and 
,laughter and George Egun were 
m Charlotte Monday afternoon. 

i iiig~;;tt~ v •••• t1 .. 

Vermont Maid is.oz. iu• 

pkg, 12c 
17c 

Whole Wheat Huskies pkg Sc 

lOOo/o Pure V ogetable Shortening 

2 Large 
pk gs 

1Mrns Rac11el Egnn visited Marian 
K~sler Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs James Smith a.t
tended the Grange meeting in --= 

Charlotte Saturday, I ~ 
George Egan JS tearing down the ~ 

old house that stood m tront of the ~ 
new add1t10n. It is ai. old landmark = 
and has been built around 65 years. 
It was bmlb by Jo!-tn Weidleich, 
also thP Carter and Bartell houses 
were built by him 

Mrs. Chas Lmdh has been sick 
with Bronclual trouble for several 
da~s. I ::= 

1\ir. and :\rrs J imts Smith called ~ 
on ~{rs. Chas J mdly Saturday j ~ 

ev~I:~g Lloyd Snoke (ailed on her ~ 
aun~, 1\'lrs Chas Lrndly, Saturday ~ 
afternoon ~ 

iChas. Kikemlall has been d1av.-
1ng tile from G1and Ledge the past 
week. He has bought .1 large truck 
vicinity. Sevc1a\ good l'.IJWS1 hay, stlo 
for his farm work 

Charlesworth p1nyrd ball with the 
Favorite district F11day, score 22-
6',1 favor of F:av.orite / 

---o---
Charlesworth 

Pu.re Coae and Maple Syrup 

Santa Clara - B4 Sis• 

Pnnes 4 lb .. 19c 

WESCO FEEDS 
Scratch Feed 1 i~~h. S1. 79 

Egg Mash 
Growinu and 

Starting Mash 10b~~b. S2.39 

Chick Feed 

Oyster Shells 

16% Daley 
Feed 

20% Dairy 
F~~ 

lObO;t 87C 
1 i~ib SI .47 

,i~tst.69 

KROCO lb 
can 

SPRY (I-lb. can 17c) 

3 
J lb. 

can 

PILLSBURY'S 
BEST FLOUR~ 
24'/:i-lb. 0 7c :: 

Back ~ 

(5-lb. sack 25c) 
• • 

C1H~Atr~ Club Baking-Tested. 

Flour 2!~~f" 79c 
K1n11's Flake 

Flour 2!~~tb· 75c 
Sincerity 2!~~tb. 71c 
Flour ' 

Country Club Cake and 

Pastry 5 mk 21 c 
Flour 

Free -10c Towel With Avalon 

Soap Granules L;~~~ 1872c 
W9ldnrf 

w;:=~=-·· 

ST RAW BERRIES· • 
SLICED BACON 

FAHCY RED RIPE 

Quart 19c 
CUCUMBERS Fancy Long a.... oach 

RHUBARB Fancy Outdoor Grown 2 lbs, 

C'1liforzua. Whtfes, 

NEW POTATOES 7 lb• 

Michigan Maid Y:.i·lb. 1 
cello pkg. 2~c 

HERRUD'S SMALL SKINLESS 

FRANKFURTERS 1b 

BOILED HAM ¥2-lb. 
Sliced 

NEW• PEAS FrMh and Swoet 2 lbs. 25C COTT AGE CHEESE "ll,, } Oc. 
l 

ONIONS liewCropT8%aoSwoet 2 lb•. 15C 
Long Green 

ASPARAGUS 
Large Oablornia 

SEED~~ss OR~~~E~ 


